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Grid Tickets 
Go On Sale

Approximately 200 reserve 
seats for five Lynx home foot
ball games will go on sale at 
the school business office in 
the east end of the high school 
building Monday morning.

Persons who held reserve 
Seats last year had until 5 p .m . 
Friday to claim  those same 
seats from last year. Now 
the remaining reserve seats 
will be sold on a first-com e, 
first-served basis, according 
to business manager Orville 
Latham.

Tickets are $6.25 for the 
five home gam es.

New stands on the east side 
of the field for the band and 
student body has allowed the 
school to  have over 100 addi
tional reserve seats and en
larged the general admission 
section.

Latham said Monday was a 
holiday, but he had told too 
many people they could get 
tickets Monday, so the office 
will be open and he will be 
there to sell tickets.

He said he did not expect 
the seats to last long. All but 
50 of the seats held last year 
have been claimed and he 

,;>a id these were held mostly 
"by peole no longer living 
here .

P.A. System 
Is Improved

Home fans attending the 
Lynx football games tnis 
fall should have a better 
chance of hearing the public 
address system this fa ll, a c 
cording to school principal, 
Kenneth McKay.

McKay said John Wilde and 
Coy Palmer have moved the 
speakers to poles in back of 
tne grandstands and the 
speakers can be heard in the 
home stands and across the 
field.

Last year the speakers were 
un the light poles in front 
of the homestands and could 
be £ J only by people 
across the field.

Vandals broke into the press 
box sometime during the 
summer, but did not dam
age nor steal anything from 
the equipment there.

BURGLAR HITS

FIRST TIME - -  Mrs. Mary E. Pettitt has her hair cut and anent for the first
tim e. She is 90 years young, Mrs. Ivan Vernon was the beautician.

Plainsman Photo

It Is Never Too Late to Change
Poor eyesight did not allow 

her to see the change,but a 
beauty shop full of women as
sured Mrs. Mary E. Pettitt 
that her new permanent made 
her look younger and her hair 
much prettier.

It was Mrs. Pettitt *s first 
trip to the beauty shop and the 
first time she had ever had her 
hair cu t. She is 90 years and 
six months young.

Mrs. C .H . Seidel, Mrs. Pe- 
ttitt 's  daughter, accompanied

her to Ivan Vernon's beauty 
shop.

Tne daughter said Mrs, Pet- 
t in  used to do yer own lair 
with curling irons for waves on 
top and wore it in rolls mi the 
back of her head.

For the past few years she 
had been unable to do her 
hair and wore It planed,

Mrs, Vernon said the hair 
was just a little over shoulder 
length. It was In a platt and 
Mrs. Vernon cutt It off and

saved it for Mrs. P en in .
Mrs. Pettin said it was her 

daughter's idea for her to 
come to the beauty shop, but 
since everyone likes the new 
style so much, |he was glad 
she did.

Mr, and Mrs, Penin moved 
to Spearman from Falrvlew, 
O k la .,so m e4 5  yean ago. 
Mrs, Vernon's beauty shop 
has been just across the street 
from the Pettitt home for 19 
years.

Sophomores Pushing Lynx Lettermen
With the opening game only 

five days away, there are 
still several battles being wa
ged for the starting positions 
on the Lynx football machine.

Several outstanding sopho
mores are giving the Lynx boss, 
George Wright, a bigger selec
tion of players to draw from. 
Some of these sophomores 
are pushing for starting job. 

The big battles are going 
on at both halfback positions, 
center, and the second team 
quarterback slot.

Competition is the hottest 
at the halfback and center 

osltions. It is sophomores pul
ing the juniors and seniors 

for the job.
At the right halfback post two 

of the faster boys on the squad

are scrambling hard for the 
starting nod. Senior Gary Ca
tes, wno Increased his size 
some 30 pounds this year, is 
being pushed hard by sopho
more speedester Wesley Jen
kins.

At the other halfback post 
it is sophomore Bob Smith 
that is battling junior Hal 
Shufeldt for the job. Shufeldt 
had the edge in running po
wer, but Smith is the best re
ceiver.

Wright is not unhappy about 
the situation. He says Shufeldt 
also knows the fullback posi
tion and will be used to re
lieve senior Jerry Holton.

Holton has been moved from 
linebacker spot on defense to 
the nose guard position. With

Shufeldt Backing him up at 
fullback, he can be rested 
without the Lynx losing a 
power runner in the backfleld.

At center young Steve Holton 
is pushing anead of senior Glen 
Blodgett and junior Carl Kun- 
selman. Wright said the big, 
tough sophomore is ahead of 
the others on blocking, but 
is having trouble learning to 
snap the ball. He is a line
backer on defense and has 
been running behind his bro
ther at fullback.

Lynx coaches said no posi
tion is nailed down, but at 
the other positions the lead
ing contenders are ahead of 
their contenders.

At quarterback junior Car-

roll Day and sophomore Mike 
Davis are battling for the job 
of backing up junior Charles 
Shieldknight.

Wright said Davis throws 
better than Day, but Day is 
a better runner. One of the 
boys will be field general for 
the B-team.

The coach said only two 
boys were nursing injuries 
Thursday afternoon.

Sophomore Joe Vanderburg 
has a broken hand and senior 
tackle Randy Moore has a 
pulled groin muscle. Moore 
is expected to be ready for 
the Sunray game here Fri
day. Vanderburg*s hand is 
expected to come out of the 
cast this week.

HOSPITAL
A very quiet burglary took 

$170 in cash from the bus
iness office of Hansford Hos
pital sometime Friday night.

Sheriff's officers and city 
police are investigating the 
burglary of the office that 
is only a few feet from the 
main station for nurses and 
from the doctor's lounge.

Officers said there were 
nurses on duty and a doctor 
was asleep in the doctor's 
lounge.

The burglar broke a win
dow pane and opened the 
window on the south side of 
the hospital business office 
to enter the building.

There was only one drawer 
of a desk lockea, it contain
ed the money and officers 
sa id this was the only thing 
the burglar forced open.

He disturbed very little in 
the office. The narcotics' 
safe was near by, but was 
not bothered officers said.

Sheriff’s officers also re
covered a car that had been 
stolen in Borger. The car was 
found abandoned on the rail
road right -of -way In Gra
ver.

Cool Front 
Dumps 1.74

Here Friday
A cool front Friday evening 

dumped Inches of moisture on 
Spearman and other selected 
spots early Ptlday night.

In Spearman the official 
measurement at the H .P . Ca
tes residence on Evans street, 
was 1,74 Inches. The rain 
came in about one hour,

A cool front rolled in just 
about sundown and the big 
clouds from the north were 
accompanied b\

The current burglary comes 
on the heels on a slmular ef
ficient job in Graver when
a burglar took a pane of 
glass from a door in Graver 
Lumber Company, entered 
the building and took over 
$1200 in cash and checks 
from a hiding place.

CofC Meets 
For Planning

The program or work plan
ning meetings for the cham 
ber of Commerce will be 
held at 10:30 a .m . and 3 p. 
m . Tuesday, Sept. 6 , Cham
ber of Commerce President 
Kenneth Evans reminded me
mbers today.

A second mailing of remin
der cards have been sent to 
all members and invited guests 
by the Chamber office and 
Manager Red Smith said te le -

B i reminders will be made 
ay and Tuesday.

Evans urged everyone to 
attend one of the meetings 
in the Farm Bureau meet! 
room during the day, so 
everyone may make sugges
tions as to wnat should be pat 
in the program of work.

This program, Evans said, 
is a blueprint for the Cham
ber to work from this coming 
year. The Chamber directors 
want it to represent the ma
jority thinking of the mem
bership.

Each person attending will 
be asked to submit a list of 
suggestions for short and long 
range projects for the Cham
ber, After the suggestions 
are compiled, a committee 
will uke them and make a 
program of work.

Then the directors and pre
sident will appoint committees 
to begin wortclng on the pro
jects.

under and lightening 
Charles Gillum  of commu- 
ty Public Service said there 
ere some minor electric po
or failures, but were for 
nly a short time during the 
:orm.
An unofficial report from the 
rea north of Spearman said 
iree to four inches of rain 
sll in the area.
Major Lackey said the rain 
played out" before it reach- 
d his farm about 12 miles 
outhwest of town.
The big measurement sends 
eptember rainfall in Spear- 
nan ahead with a big rush. 
According to records kept 
y Mrs. Pat Cates, Spearman 
ad 3.81 inches in August, a • 
ery wet month when corn
ered to the dry early months 
f  the year.
The August moisture had set 

he wheat drills to turning and
ome farmers who had early 
nllo said they did not expect 
o water the crop again before 
larvest.
Crops under the downpour 

'riday night should have plan- 
hy of water to finish the year, 
'he hard downpour may cause 
ome replanting of wheat if 
he soil crusts before the 
rheat can get through to a 
land.

|  Evans Mid this is the only 
way the chamber can won  
effectively and show a re
turn for the money invested 
by the memben.

He urged everyone to at
tend.

Morris Child 
Just Bruised

Virginia Marie Morris. 3 , is 
a very braised little girl, but 
is recovering rapidly from be
ing struck by a pick-up Wed
nesday abait 6 p .m .

The child got in the street 
and was hit By a pick-up dri
ven by Gary LeRoy Smith of 
Perryton,

Her father, Jerry Morris of 
1004 S. Haney was in the 
front yard of the Morris home 
and mw the accident. He 
and Smith rushed the little 
girl to the hospital.

Her mother Mid Saturday mor 
ning that the was treated and 
released that evening.

Mrs. Morris Mid the impact 
knocked the little girl into 
the air and away from the 
pick-up, so It aid not pass 
over her body.
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Mrs. Bill Reeves Hosts 
Gladiola Flower Club

HansfofdtLPbinsman€»

Mrs, Bill Reeves was hostess 
for the Gladiola Flower Club 
on Thursday morning at 9»30 
at her home.

Coffee and cake were served 
as the guests arrived, Mrs, 
Robert Adamson, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and presided over the business.

For the lesson, Mrs, Bill 
Partridge gave a very infor
mative talk on "The Care and 
Growing of House Plants."

Two arrangements and a 
speciman were displayed.
The borrowed bouquet of Gra- 
nado Roses brought by Mrs. 
Irvin Davis won first as was 
the homegrown arrangement

ot purple and wtnte asters bv 
Mrs, Don Smith, Mrs, Smith 
also brought the winning spec
im en, a red Dahlia,

Present were Mmes. Robert 
Adamson, Max Baggerly,
Hugh Banks, John Brown,
Lloyd Buzzard, Irvin Davis, 
Marcus Larson, Bill Partridge, 
Don Smith, Walter Spoone- 
more, Leland Wood and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be 
held on September 15 at 
9:30 a .m , with Mrs. Don 
Smith.

"It means a little more if 
you send a Hallmark Card.

Rainbow Girls 
Hold Initiation

The Assembly ot Rainbow 
girls met at a called meet
ing Thursday evening at the 
Masonic Hall for Initiation 
Service with Miss Linda Hall , 
Worthy Advisor.

Girls receiving the initiation 
were Lana Martin and Donet- 
ta Floyd.

Other than the Rainbow 
girls attending were Fay Pal
m er, Mother Advisor; Mason, 
Preston Scott; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and daughter Syl
via of Borger and a guest from 
Perryton.

Refreshments were served 
by Linda Hall and Barbara Mc
Clellan.

W ag g o n er C a rr 
fo r U .S . Senate!

BIG W E S T  TEX A S  
KIC KO FF RA LLY  
S E P TE M B E R  7!

v

Get on the Carr Wagon! 
Join the excitement 
at the Lubbock Coliseum!

• Bands
• Enterta inm ent
• D ignita ries
• Principal address by 

Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr,
the Democratic Candidate  
fo r our United  
States Senator

M eet  your friends at the 
W est  Texas Kickoff Rally!
Support Democrat W a g g o n e r  Carr

Date: Sept. 7 Time: 7 PM
Place: Lubbock Coliseum  
(Next to Texas Tech campus).

I Hd r<>! Ailj

Mrs. Garnett 
Hosts Circle

The Betty Morris Circle of 
the W .M .U, of the First Bap
tist Church met Wednesday 
morning in the home of N®s. 
Wesley G -m ett.

Mrs, Herb Howe presided 
over the business, Mrs, Gar
nett read the prayer calendar 
and led in prayer.

The lesson was on Bible study 
and M n. R.L. Uptergrove, 
who attended the W .M .U, 
convention at Glocietts gave 
her report and told the group 
of plans for the new year.

Mrs. Bob Baley closed the 
meeting with prayer and Mn. 
Garnett served cane and cof
fee to  the m em ben.

Attending were Mmes. Carl 
Archer, Lelland Golightly, 
Herb Howe, Woodvllfe Jar
vis, Abbye Ownbey, Alma 
K izzlar, Manhall Walker, 
one guest M n. Uptergrove 
and tne hostess.

Mrs. Fred Holt 
Brings Program
M n. Don Denham was host

ess in her home for the Alma 
Reed Circle at 9:30 Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Don Jones presided and 
also read the prayer calendar 
followed with prayer by Mn. 
R.H. Gray.

"Meet the American Jew" 
was the title of the mission 
study brought by M n. Fred 
Holt.

Present were Mmes. R.H. 
Gray, Major Lackey, A .F . 
Loftin, Fred Holt, Jim Fow
le r, Eddie Gates, Don Jones 
and hostess Don Denham.

Engagement Announced -
Mr. and Mn. Harold W. Harris, 33 08 56th S t., Lubbock, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Susan Jeannette Harris, to Gerald Marvin Hannen, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. G.W. Hannen.

The wedding vows will be solemnized at 10:00 a .m ..  Sept.
17, in the Second Baptist Church of Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Monterey High School and 
Texas Tech, where she received a B.A. degree in French.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Spearman High 
School ana received a B.S, degree from West Texas State uni
versity in Speech,

He u presently employed by KCAS Radio in Slaton as program
director.

Sorority Meets 
In Lair HomeMr. and Mrs. John Trin- 

dle and daughters spent last 
weekend with his mother,
Mrs. W .T . Trindle and his „ .
brother and fam ily, Mr. and; ***  0 **»•. RubJ

lie 'a ll df'“*■ TAir WItfthe scene for theMrs. Harry Trlndl 
Kingfisher. Okla,

the

campus, a neat, clean

meeting of the Xi Zeta Up- 
sllon sorority on Wednesday 
at 1:30 p .m .

Joyce Lackey, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and presided over the busi
ness session.

The program, taken from 
the program book IN WORD, 
IN DEED AND THOUGHT 
titled "How to Say It" was 
given by Helen Watson.

Refreshments were served 
to members Betty Brown, Pat 
Dear, Elaine Floyd, Marva 
Hohertz, Joyce Lackey, 
Barbara McClellan, Mona 
Beth Windom, Helen Watson 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
on Sept. 15 a t 1:30 p .m . 
with Helen Watson.

l*e Hallmark to plan a 
party.

Children’s Art 

Lessons Set
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 

5Ida Sheets will teach child* 
ren's art classes.

The classes will be divided 
into Boys and Girls.

Boys' classes will begin at 
4:00 p .m . and Girls' classes 
wll begin at 6:00 p .m .

Children are taught all 
phases of art at tneir own 
level, and creativity is go
ing to be stresses, 

u you would like to have 
more information about the 
art classes phone Nelda Sheets 
at 2311 or 2556.

Miss Darla Adkison, daugh
ter of Kfr, and Kfcs, Arthur 
Adkison left 2 weeks ago for 
Glorletta where she attended 
Baptist Youth Camp, On Tues
day she left Glorletta for 
Abilene where she will con
tinue her third year at Har
din Simmons.

wardrobe is an im

portant assetl School clothes, 

date clothes look their best with frequent visits 

here, where they'll get firm but gentle 

handling . . . come back sparkling clean.

Quick service, too, for last- 

minute engagements. 

Call soon far piekup.
2031 SEPT 64M.S. 20

Keep your new school clothes looking new with visits to our 

modern plant. Let us try our hand at those stubborn ink or lab 'tains, lo o . 

Free pickup and delivery saves you time ... so call soon for the best cleaning 

service you've ever hadl

Berry Cleaners 
Free Pick up & D elivery
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Payne Heating & 
Air - Conditioning

Sales & Service
• Easy Fiaaac* -

CompUt* Electric Swvlc*
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Love that face? Whether we like 
it or not. the face nature gave 
us is the one we have to live with.

That's why it makes sense to 
give nature a little help In putting 
your best face forward.

Here is a four-step program that 
should give you a beautiful com
plexion:

<1> Deep cleansing. Apply gen
erous amounts of cleansing cream 
on face and throat and allow it 
to remain for three minutes. If 
you use a cleanser containing the 
gel of the aloe vera plant, you'll 
notice tiny grains of dead skin 
as you tissue off the cleanser. 
As this layer of dead cuticle 
is removed, your skin becomes 
finer and better able to absorb 
moisture.

(2) Toning. Close the pores and 
freshen the skin with a toning 
lotion that contains no drying 
alcohol.

(3) Moisturising. To keep your 
skin young, you must restore the 
moisture continuously lost through 
evaporation and exposure to wind, 
sun, and heat or cold. Do this 
around the clock by using a 
moisturizing lotion under make
up by day and a moisturizing 
cream by night. Massage it into 
the skin with an upward and out
ward motion.

(4) Nourishing. The skin is fed 
by blood supplied through tiny 
capillaries. As we grow older 
these tiny blood vessels tend to 
thicken and shrink, slowing the 
flow of blood to the skin. This 
is where the gel of the aloe vera 
plant comes in. Its enzymatic 
action helps dilate the capillaries, 
bringing a fresh flow of blood to 
nourish the skin. The blood en
courages new skin to grow and 
dead cells to slough off. leaving 
a younger, healthier complexion.

If a look in the mirror tells 
you that nature can use a bit 
of help, the gel of the aloe vera 
plant may be Just the tip you 
need.

Reynolds
Promoted
Leslie D. Reynolds, son of 

Mrs, Dallas O, Reynolds, 
Spearman, was recently pro
moted to Major in the U .S. 
Armv, Maior Reynolds is 
assigned to U .S , Army In
structor Unit (ROTC), St, 
Mary's University, San An
tonio, Texas.

Colonel Dean E. Painter, 
PMS&T, pinned on the major's 
rank and was assisted by Ma
jor Reynold's wife, Billie 
J. Reynolds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, W.R, oreever, 
Spearman.

Major Reynolds, who re
turned from Vietnam in 1965, 
has been awarded the Bronze 
Star, Air Medal, Vietnam 
Medal of Honor, Combat In
fantry Badge and the Purple 
Heart.

The most fuitle effort is try
ing to tell a long-winded joke to 
a busy bartender.

When they hold auditions for 
those loud-mouth commercial 
announcers, it must sound like a 
hog-calling contest.

1hf Old -1<?>

Mule Train 
Attends 

Celebration
Members of the Rolling 

Plains Mule Tram recently 
attended two celebration and 
a camp-out and fish fry in 
Oklahoma,

Nine wagons and six mule 
riders particpated in the Will 
Rogers Day Celebration in 
Higgins recently. The or
ganization was' awarded a 
trophy for being the best 
organization in the parade.

After the celebration in 
Higgins the train went to 
the John Sheppard ranch at 
Fargo, Okla, There they 
camped from Sunday un
til Tuesday.

Train members fished Mon
day on the ranch, then had 
a fish fry that night.

Tuesday the train went to 
Woodward, O k la ,, and was 
in the 36th annual Wood
ward celebration parade on 
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

Whal man is so small today 
as to hide behind a woman's 
skirt?

Politicians who throw the tax
payers' money around should 
get a sharp reminder at the 
polls that every litter bit hurts.

Those Who Know Say:

“Heels quickly wear out a 
welcome mat."

Avoid Bailer Drip
Baking muffins? If there 

arc ar:y drips of batter on 
the surface of the muffin pan, 
after fi’iing the cups, be sure 
to wine them off with a 
damp -nonge.

Calling to Remind You,..
All Home Ec Girls 

Got a .

10 %
Discount

ON MATERIALS, PATTERNS 
AND NOTIONS

la Oar Matarials You’ll Fiad

Poor Boy Bonded Wool
Flannel

Small Cotton Prints 
dan Crest Washable Flannel 

In Plaids & Solids 
EDWARDS FABRIC SHOP

Phone 659 - 3132

Controlled Humidity Starts Winter Enjoyment
Does the mere thought of up 

coming winter weather — with 
its bone shivering winds, blitzing 
blizzards, icy roads, snively noses 
and other cold season miseries — 
give you a shudder0 Send icicles 
shooting up and down your spine?

Invigorating wintertime sports 
such as skiing, tobogganing, sled 
ding, skating, or ice-fishing may 
not be your particular "cup of 
tea." but don't let that discourage 
you one whit, for there s still an 
easy way open for you to enjoy 
the winter months'

Those who know — architects, 
builders, contractor^, real estate 
m e n  and industry engineers 
among others — say that to enjoy I 
winter, you must live comfortably: j 
and this first starts with the pro
vision of p r o p e r ,  controlled 
humidity in the home 

In fact, accumulated experience 
conclusively demonstrates that 
maintaining controlled humidity 
indoors during the winter months 
holds particular importance to 
homeowners and occupants — 
their health, comfort and pocket- 
books — for five sound reasons.
A Humidifier Proves Profitable 
Equipping a gas or oil fired 

forced warm air furnace with a 
power humidifier proves an ex
tremely low cost yet unusually 
profitable investment in diverse 
wavs Fit example, it:

Children Are Vulnerable
1. Reduces susceptibility to sore 

throats, colds, "flu" and respira
tory infections — a benefit that's 
nothing to sneeze at — especially 
important to parents when they 
realize that children are even 
more vulnerable than adults to 
these diseases.

2. Promotes healthier, m o r e  
beautiful skin — avoid the irritat
ing rough effects of cracking, 
peeling, flaking, itching, scratch 
ing — by correcting indoor humid
ity imbalance and restoring na
tural moisture to the skin.

3. Increases h u m a n  comfort 
through the perfect balance of 
temperature and relative humidity 
provided — and helps one enjoy 
better, more refreshing sleep.

4 Saves substantial sums — 
often as much as from 10 to 15% 
— on heating bills by maintaining 
one moderate thermostat setting 
all winter long.

5 Avoids deterioration of plas 
ter. woodwork, upholstery fabrics, 
d r a p e s ,  carpeting, furniture, 
domestic plants and foliage by 
preventing overheated air from 
drawing out their natural water 
content.

These harmful conditions and 
damaging, expensive effects of 
dry, uncomfortable heat, plus 
many others, can be easily, eco
nomically avoided with controlled 
humidity provided at the proper 
level with a modern power-type 
humidifier, experts say.

Such units of this type are 
readily available at reasonable 
cost from most heating and 
plumbing contractors.

Many Features Included
One. for instance, known as the 

General Power Humidifier, is a 
compactly designed, r u g g e d l y  
built, high-capacity unit with 
broad installation flexibility.

It's easily and quickly installed 
(even by "do-it-yourself home 
handymen i on the outside of any 
torced warm air furnace — up 
tlow, horizontal flow, or down 
How position — on either right or 
lei t hand side of the furnace

Enclosed in a corrosion-proof, 
lifetime service cabinet made of 
reinforced polyester fiber glass, 
this unit provides humidification 
up <o one gallon per hour at an 
operating cost of only eight watts 
per hour — less than a light bulb!

This particular humidifier has 
successfully passed exacting tests 
under both laboratory and home- 
application conditions at six 
pounds of pure water vapor per 
hour of furnace blower operation 
at 140°F bonnet temperature.

Low. medium, or high humidity 
levels are constantly provided by

a special selector control 
Into the unit, thereby eliminaL 1  
ing the need for an electric I
humidistat.

Holding equal importance from 
both performance and econ 
standpoints is the unit's inherent 
f r e e d o m  from malnt 
attention.

It contains no moving parts — 
motor, fan, pump, belts, 
float, etc. — to "lime up," corrode! 
or cause troublesome or costly 
service problems. The unit is 
available in both drain-type and 
recirculating designs.

Special Care Unnecessary
What constitutes proper humidi

fication in any given instance de
pends upon the size of the Indivi
dual house in question, together 
with the degree <'f humidity 
desired (at given o u t s i d e  
temperatures 1.

These, according to mos t  
authorities, are the governing fac
tors to be considered in determilF 
ing the proper humidification In 
every case.

Free “ Inform-A-Kit”
An interesting "inform-a-kit” on 

this subject is available to r e f 
ers on request.

This factflle c o n t a i n s  (1) e 
comprehensive yet concise chart 
of moisture requirements based 
on size and type of construction 
as recommended by the National 
Warm Air Heating and Air Condi
tioning Association, and (2) brief 
descriptive data (including speci
fications) covering t h e  powsi 
humidifier cited.

For free copies of this helpful 
humidification information packet, 
write to General Filters, Inc., 
Novi, Mich -  48050.

Use The Classifieds

Only furnace backed by 
$iooo warranty bond..

Prison Inmates 
Producing 
$7 Bills In Shop

HUNTSVILLE— Officials oi 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections have completed their 
investigation into what at first 
appeared to be a massive coun
terfeiting ring operating in the 
Walls Unit.

They're producing $7 bills 
in the print shop of the De
partment at Huntsville, and It's  
all legal. However, the money 
Isn 't the kind that can be used 
as cash. Instead, the bill Is 
being used to promote the 35th 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo.

Basically, the 7-Buck bill Is 
a “ Return Invitation Note" to 
The Prison Rodeo of Texas 
and is being distributed to per
sons who purchase tickets to the 
1966 Prison Rodeo series held 
here each Sunday in October.

Since the Prison Rodeo's 7- 
Buck bill is larger in size 
than Uncle Sam’s official pap
er money, it is doubtful that 
anyone will try to cash it.

On the other hand, the cle
ver slogans appearing on the 
bill will make it an interest
ing conversation piece.

As an invitation to the “ Wild
est Show in Texas," there are 
two important signatures on the 
front of the bill; “ U. R. Wel
come" and “ Will U. Joinus."

Prison Rodeo officials say 
that anyone who wants a sup
ply of these 7-Buck bills will 
find them available at each per
formance of the Rodeo.

Any More Funny Stories?? 
The backers of the national in
come tax, when it was being 
advocated some 60 years ago, 
promised that it would never 
exceed 1 <% of income.

Close Up Cup Cakes
Place baked cup cakes in a 

closed container before they 
are cold. This prevents the 
crinkled paper cups from 
pulling away from the cakes 
the day after they are baked

GAS I 
FURNACE
Like all Colem an
heating products, 
this Trim Boy Gas 
Furnace is backed 
by a $1000 bond 
underwriting your 
Coleman guarantee. 
I t ’s the strongest 
guarantee for any 
furnace — and it  
doesn’t cost you a 
penny more!

Mere Coleman exclusives 
Eivo you more for your 
moneyl

•  Super-size heat exchanger 
increases warmth, 
reduces gas bills.

•  Takes less than 3 sq. ft.
— fits anywhereI

•  No alterations needed for 
add-on air conditioning.

* 7 0 0 0
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White House Lumber Co.
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For Sales

German Shepard puppies. 
Some white.
223 N. Hazelwood.

91tfc-c

For Sales
2 Bedroom house 1 block 

from elem entary school--4 
years 10 months Pay off.
See at 619 S, Evans. Equity 
$900. Balance $3875.

For Sales
1955 Chevy-Belair 4-door. 

Contact Tommy West, 902 
Womble, Gruver, Texas, or 
phone Fireside 7-2157.

77tfc

For Sales
3 bedroom house. Blodgett 

Linn addition, one bath. 
Phone 659-2441, after 6 p .m . 
phone 656-2408.

40tfc____________
For Sales
3 bedroom brick house,

2 baths, fenced--to  be shown 
by appointm ent. Only call 
659-3166, 1005 Barkley, 
will take trade for equity. 

80tfc

For Sales
Industrial lots on Gruver 

Highway. Cecil Crawford,
65

,ghway. 
i9-24o9.

61tfc

For Sales
1955 Chevrolet Pick-up. 

A1 condition. Floyd Mitts, 
Phone 659-2203.

84tfc

For Sales
3 bedroom brick, 2 baths. 

Corner lo t, fenced yard . Low 
equity . Assumed GI loan. 
Phone 659-3215 or after 
five, 2158.

77tfC’

f i n  ! i * ( ' u \

The Amazing Electrolux 
with power nozzle. Rotating 
brush action cleans all rugs 
faster--gently fluffs carpet 
nap. Safes and Service, call 
Don Seymour at 435-2064, 
Perryton, Texas.

68-69-p-70tfc

For Sales
10 cu . ft. Hot-Point Re- 

freigerator. 659-2318, 707 
Lee Drive.

UOtfc

For Sales
Five room house with base

m ent, draperies, deep freeze, 
one-car garage, one and one- 
half f cro  o ' land. Phone F17- 
9 'to* or -7-2282, J.E , 
S ._Jer, Gruver, Texas,

64tfc_________ _

For Sale, Rent or Trades 
2 bedroom house 210 N. 

Snider. W .H . Overall, In
quire at 659-2426,

84tfc

For Fuller Brush product! write 
2301 Georgia Drive, Perryton, 
Texas or call 435-4967,

73tfc

For Sales
1961 Corvalr. 47,00 m ilei, 

bargain. Phone 659-2559 or 
2 H 4 .

74tfc____________

Picture frames made to or
der. Any size, selection of 
molding. Fast Service.
C&B Studio, Spearm an,Tex. 
____________78tfc

For Sales
One Bales-Aero all alum i

num 22 ft. trailer, perfect 
condition. Used only 9 mon
ths. Sleeps four, four bur
ner gas range, butane or 

"natural gas very reasonable 
price. Phone Perryton 5- 
2790.

91-2-p

For Sale:
1 practically new 3-bed- 

room home and 1 new 3 
bedroom home with 1 1/2 
baths.

Collard Realestate, ph. 
659-2501.

86tfc-c

FOR SALE-1962 14 ft. Texas 
Maid ski rig with 1963 50 hp 
Mercury motor. Dilly tilt 
tra iler, $550, Ready to go to 
the lake. Loyall Turner. 

90-tfc

For Sale: Story and 1/2 home, 
living room, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. On Comer lot.
Collard Real Estate Phone 
659-2501.

89tfc

Used Typing table and 3 x 
6 f t. metal desk with glass 
top . Hansford Implement. 
659-2712.

88tfc-c

For Sales
Full Blood Dachshund. Call 

Patty McGuire, 659-2900. 
86tfc-c

FOR SALE-Three houses to be 
moved. Inquire 659-3107 af
ter 6s30 p .m .

9 0-5c

For Sale:
3 bedroom brick house.

1110 S. Barkley. Ph. 659- 
3050 or 817-LY4-5422, Wea
therford, Texas.

86-1-c

For Sale:
Practically new 3 bedroom 

hom e. Central heating, low 
equity, both front and back 
lawns established, Collard 
Real Estate, 659-2501. 

__________91-2r

For S ale :
Small house. Phone .659- 

2383.
91-2c

W & m r n  Ho t
Will pay cash for equity 

in three bedroom house. 
Phone 659-2181, Guy Ful
le r.

79tfc-c

Wanted:
Septic tank bumping, 

Portable and Disc Rolling. 
Bobby Joe Grayson, phone 
659-2209.

80tfc-c

Work Wanted:
Pits filled, ditches back

For Rent:
Furnished apartment 615 S. 

ey . Call Nc 
659-2447.
Haney. Call Nolati Holt at

91-2-c

filled . Dozer Work! Ro 
McCammond. 659-339:

>y
13.

Wanted:
TRUCK DRIVERS - We 

need another truck driv
e r , Immediate opening.
Very good pay, steady 
work. Apply to the Per
mian Corp.

91-4c___________

Wanted:
Ironing, $1.50 a dozen,

Mrs. W.E. Innis, Phone 659-
2080.

91tfc

Wanted:
Baby sitting in my home, 

Viola George, phone 359- 
2835,

82-16-p

Custom plowing wanted. Phone 
659-2914.

72tfc-c

TRUCK DRIVERS-We need 
another truck driver. Im
mediate opening. Very good 
pay. Steady work. Apply to 
the Permian Corp.

91-4c

For Rent:
2-room, furnished apartment. 

Phone 659-3036.
91tfc

For Rent:
3 bedroom home in south 

part of town. Collard Real 
Estate, Phone 659-2501,

91-2c

For Rent:
One bedroom furnished • 

apartment. Bills are paid. 
Phone 659-3017,

91tfc.

One-Inch Heading
For a one-inch heading with 

a one-inch casing when mak
ing curtains, turn material 
down 2 inches, then 2 inches 
again; stitch lower edge and 
stitch once again, one inch 
above, forming casing a n d  
heading.

You can make decorative 
roses from c r e a m  cheese. 
Thin the cream cheese slight
ly with milk and add the de
sired shade and amount of 
food colon ng.

Then, with the tip of a tea
spoon. arrange cheese petals 
on bonbons, smoothing them 
down from the top.

WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.

Building & Plumbing 

Supplies

Phone 659-2818

306 Davis

Evtratt E. G rM M  

Agency

Substitute Steamer
A round cake-cooling rack, 

placed in a frying pan with 
water added almost to the 
rack, makes a substitute 
vegetable s t e a m e r .  Raw 
vegetables should be covered 
tightly and steamed u n t i l  
done.

Teway Gooch 

Agency

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

Spearman, Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659 -  2721

FOR SALE-Two 50 f t. lot*. 
Corner Endlcott & 2nd St. In
quire 659-3107 after 6:30 p. 
m .

90-5c

For Sale:
10 x 50, 2 bedroom trailer. 

$2200. Phone 659-2803, 204 
E. Kenneth.

______________92tfc_________

For Sale:
Washer & Dryer. Call 659- 

3304 or see at 704 Cotter 
Drive.

_____________ 92tfc_________

For Sales
White Brick, 2-bedroom, 1 

and 3/4 bath, house. 2 acres 
ground. Ideal for farmers and 
children. Call 659-2665.

__________ 91-2p_______

You can prevent the lace 
threads from1 rotting in deli
cate articles to be stored if 
you keep them in waxed pa
per. Have the waxed paper 
completely cover the article, 
as well as between the folds 
—and they will stay beauti
ful and durable.

Poodle Grooming by appoint
m ent, Phone Mb . Richard 
Burke, 659-2855, 117 Town
send.

J M l

Amarillo Daily News & GU V  
Times home delivery. Ca 
2696.

14tfc

ROSS CATERING SERVICE- 
Suppers, luncheons, teas, 
children’s parties. Phone 659 
3227,

55tfc-c

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
Inches, any desired dep*. S, 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474,

17tfc-c

To Give Away:
Kittens to give away. Phone

3175, after Pive.
92-tic

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
98tf at Spearman Drug.

92 -6w p

IE S T  A  M IN U T E

Sent belt"; aren't new Time 
was when every family ban 
one hanging in the wood

Want to B ui ld  a N e w  H o m e ,  R e m o d e l  

o r  R e p a i r  y o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e

%  L  y r e a c B ra
F O R  S A L E :

3 Bedroom House-5everal Lots-ii Commercial Buildings

■■Mn

H i
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1967 Wheat ( 
Program To

Other Editors Say—
W HAT DO ES THE FUTURE HOLD  

FOR SMALL T O W N  BUSINESS FIRMS?

In every state , in nearly every county, of the United State? 
are small towns in which former business areas have become 
ghost streets.

The scene is a common one: store windows boarded over; for
mer banks used for storage; dust gathering on empty benches 
on the sidewalks. Yet in many of these towns there are more 
people than ever.

The movement of trade came about as a result of better high
ways, faster automobiles, and poor promotion by movement 
has been largely from villages to county seats and other small 
c ities, whicn had the benefit of news paper publicity.

airplanes, 
commercial ac ti-

But what about the future? Will super highways 
and still faster automobiles begin to sap the com 
vity of the county seats and other flourishing small centers of 
trade? Not necessarily so,

» • »
The local merchant holds many advantages over distant com

petitors. The local consumer will remain loyal IF he thinks he 
will get a fair price at home. He will remain loyal IF he knows 
he can find the variety he seeks at home- He will remain lo
yal Ih ne realizes how much he will save in transportation and 
services costs by trading at home. He will remain loyal IF the 
local merchant demonstrates that the local stores are progres
sive and up-to-date.

In short, every IF concerning the future of the small city 
merchant depends upon his use of advertising to keep the lo 
cal consumer interested and informed on the ever-cnanging 
goods and services constantly being offered to the consumer 
fey d im tet competitors. FRIONA STAR

Wheat growers who partici
pate in the 1967 Wheat Pro
gram will be eligible for do
mestic marketing certificates 
for abour the samo amount of 

wheat as in 1966 but tne per
centage of allotted acres is 
less because of the increased 
allotment according to Jewel 
Ward, Chairman of the Hans
ford County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation 
(ASC)Committee, said today. 
The percentage is 35 com
pared with 4f> in 1966,

The expected domestic food 
use for 1967 is 520 million 
bushels. Mr. Ward explained 
that the law required domes
tic certificates to be issued 
for no more than the expected 
domestic food use. The 520 
million bushels is 35 percent 
of the projected production of 
the 68.2 million acre nation
al allotm ent.

In the 1966 program, the 45 
percent of the farm projected 
yield for which program co- 
operators earned certificates 
was estimated to equal 500 
million bushels. Thus, co- 
operators in the 1967 program « 
will be eligible for certifi
cates on 20 million more bus
hels, Ward said.

Dent Responsibility 
Clearly Indicated
PHO NIX, Ariz. m  — The 

male d ver of an automobile 
parker on West Jefferson 
Street ere wasn’t taking any 
undest i  blame for the 
condition 'f his vehicle.

In hT(,e letters on the dent
ed right side of the late mod
el car was the notice “ She 
Did It.”

It’s no trick to give young 
folks a treat. Stop by Plains
man Office Supply and let 
Hallmark help with your 
party plans.

$

Designed For Irrigation!

Tye 3-Point Hitch Drills
Designed to seed 40-inch beds. It Will seed single
or double Row Maize on beds! 3-Point Hitch gives 
you complete control of your drills. The drills lift 
and turn like a toolbar.

1 See The Tye Drill Today.

R.L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.
—

I B i i k , , , , , , : .......j l  ■

Certificate 
Change Little

Domestic certificates, which 
are issued to help maintain 
farm income, will be valued 
in the 1967 program at the 
difference between the na
tional average loan rate of 
$1.25 and parity next July 1. 

The certificates are valued 
at $1.32 in the 1966 program.

Details of the 1967 Wheat 
Program may be obtained at h* 
the Hansford County ASCS 
Office.

Honeymoon Hailed 
For Wedding Rites

CORBIN, Ky. -  Court 
Clerk Everett Rains gave a 
young couple a small gift and 
said “I hope you enjoy this 
small token of your mar
riage” as he issued a mar
riage license to the young 
couple.

A few days later he saw 
the mother of the young wom
an to w h o m he had is
sued the license and asked: 
“How did the marriage cere
mony come out?”

The woman replied: “You 
should know. After all, you 
married them.”

Rains hurriedly explained 
that he only issued the wed
ding permit. The honeymoon- 
ers were hurriedly summoned 
back to Corbin, w h e r e  a 
preacher completed what 
Rains had started.

A&M Extension Service 
Reports on “Guest Law”

COLLEGE STATION — Tex
as is one of 27 states that has 
“guest laws" concerning auto 
accidents.

These laws limit a driver's 
liability toward guest passen
gers in nis car. In effect, the 
guests can claim damages 
onlv if their host has been 
guilty of extraordinary care
lessness, says Mrs. Wanda 
Meyer, home management 
specialist with the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The guest passenger, in or
der to claim damages, must 
prove willful or wanton mis
conduct or intoxication.
Some courts have rejected in
jury claims from passengers 
who rode with drivers they 
knew had been drinking.

Fare-paying passengers are 
not covered by the guest laws, 
but often the courts nave to 
draw the distinction between 
a commercial rider and a 
guest.

Most states that have en
acted guest laws did so to 
discourage "friendly" law
suits cooxed up by drivers and 
passengers to collect money 

.from insurance companies.
The companies, naturally, 
strongly support the laws.

Rangers Hunt 
Museum Items

AUSTIN—The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety is inter
ested in securing authentic ob
jects used by former Texas Ran
gers at any period in history to

Many trial lawyers oppoie 
them just as strongly, argu
ing that they deny their clieno 
due process of law .

What can you do to protect 
yourself, either as a driver or 
as a passenger?

As a car owner, you can add 
medical payments coverage 
to your auto policy. It won't

eir suffering, but it will 
art or all of their med-

ie permanently placed in a pub 
ic museum being developed at 

Department Headquarters in 
Austin.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,
DPS Director and Chief of the 
Texas Rangers, asked anyone in
terested in contributing such 
items as guns, knives, belts, 
badges, spurs or any other au
thentic Ranger items not com- 

letely deteriorated, to write 
im at Box 4087, NAS, Austin, 

Texas 78751.
We are attempting to pre

serve for posterity in this mus
eum a top-flight collection of 
Ranger mementos to symbolize 
the glorious tradition of the old
est police force on the North 
American continent with state
wide jurisdiction," Garrison 
sa id.

"We feel that this museum can 
>rovide an invaluable service 
or the State of Texas by com

memorating for present and 
future generations the historic 
bravery of the Texas Rangers 
in preserving law and oraer 
and protecting the people of 
Texas from from frontier days 
through the space age."

Garrison said the museum is “  
to be established at a central 
location in the Department of 
Public Safety Headquarters 
and will be opened for public 
viewing upon its completion, 
the date of which has not yet 
been determined.

"We hope we will be able 
to obtain from public-spiri
ted Tcxaus a collection of 
Ranger paraphernalia that will 
become one of the rno6t out
standing historical tourist a t
tractions in the state," said 
(.arris on.

Mrs. W.A. Ellsworth re
turned home from a recent 
trip with Mr. and Mr . Troy 
Mays and daughters of Am
arillo . While gone they went

compensate injured guests
for the h r - "  *-- *
pay pa 
ical bills.

As a passenger, you should 
caution any driver who startJ 
taking chances with your life, 
no matter how reluctant you 
may feel about admonishing 
a friend. If he persists and 
there is an accident, the court 
may be more inclined to find 
him guilty of wanton mis
conduct and award you da
mages.

Grandsons 
Are Winners

Tab and Tim Smith, grand
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Riley of Spearman, were me
mbers of the undefeated Wcf- 
lin Yellow jackets In Little 
League competition for seven 
and eight year olds this sum
m er.

Tab, an eight-year old, was' 
a third baseman on the team. 
Tim, who had to wait until 
he was seven midway of the 
season before getting on tne 
team , was voted by the coa
ches the most improved pla
yer on the team .

Mr. and Mrs. Riley attend
ed the final game and team 
picnic held recently in Am
arillo .

The boys are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith,

Buff Tickets 
Now On Sale

CANYON—Athletic Direc
tor Frank Kimbrough announce 
ed that tickets „o tne West 
Texas State Buffaloes’ six 
home games are on sale at 
12 outlets in the °anhandle.

West Texas Sta.e’s first home 
game is Saturday, Sept. 17, 
against A.lington State. Kick
off time set for 7:30 p .m , 

Amariho ticket locations

The Rev. and Mrs. George 
Bollinger brought home their 
daughter Linme from North
west hospital who had under
gone oral surgery.

f o  T H E Y S A Y

SHE 6AVE HIM THE CUE

sightseeing thru New Mexico, 
Grand Canyon, Salt Lake 
City, Las Vegas, Hoover 
Dam and Yellowstone Park.
They returned by way of 
Colorado staying over at 
the Mays ranch nouse near 
Pueblo before returning home.

Darrell Adkisun left for Ode** 
sa Aug. 25 to begin his out
side school job before school 
starts at Odessa and Harrell 
Adkison left Thursday for 
Abilene where he will attend 
Hard in-Simmons,

...because he had forgotten 
to meet her at Burton's TV 
to select their new TV. When 
he heard their good prices, 
and learned of their experi
enced service, he was glad 
she had "cued” him .

pU
659"

RADIO &TV 2181
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Substitute Steamer
A round cake-cooling rack, 

placed in a frying pan with 
water added almost to the 
rack, makes a substitute 
vegetable s t e a m e r .  Raw 
vegetables should be covered 
tightly and steamed u n t i l  
done.

§M d
For Sales

German Shepard puppiei. 
Some white.
223 N. Hazelwood.

91tfc-c

For Sale:
2 Bedroom house 1 block 

from elem entary school--4 
years 10 months Pay off.
See at 619 S. Evans. Equity 
$900. Balance $3875.

For Sale:
1955 Chevy-Belair 4-door. 

Contact Tommy West, 902 
Womble, Gruver, Texas, or 
phone Fireside 7-2157.

77tfc

For Sale:
3 bedroom house. Blodgett 

Linn addition, one bath. 
Phone 659-2441, after 6 p .m . 
phone 659-2408,

40tfc____________
For Sale:
3 bedroom brick house,

2 baths, fenced--to  be shown 
by appointm ent. Only call 
659-3166, 1005 Barkte, 
will take trade for equity 

80tfc

■y>
«y.

For Sale:
1 practically new 3-bed- 

room home and 1 new 3 
bedroom home with 1 1/2 
baths.

Collard Realestate, ph. 
659-2501.

86tfc-c

FOR SALE-1962 14 ft. Texas 
Maid ski rig with 1963 50 hp 
Mercury motor, Dilly tilt 
tra ile r, $550. Ready to go to 
the lake. Loyall Turner. 

90-tfc

For Sale: Story and 1/2 home, 
living room, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. On Comer lo t.
Collard Real Estate Phone 
659-2501.

89tfc

Used Typing table and 3 x 
6 f t. metal desk with glass 
top . Hansford Implement. 
659-2712.

88tfc-c

For Sale:
Full Blood Dachshund. Call 

Patty McGuire, 659-2900. 
86tfc-c

W&mrn i p ® ®  g j g M u

For Sale:
Industrial lots on Gruver 

Highway. Cecil Crawford, 
659-2409.

61tfc

For Sale:
1955 Chevrolet Pick-up. 

A1 condition. Floyd Mins, 
Phone 659-2203.

84tfc

For Sale:
3 bedroom brick, 2 baths. 

Corner lo t, fenced yard . Low 
equity . Assumed GI loan. 
Phone 659-3215 or after 
five , 2158.

77tfc-

H i t

The Amazing Electrolux 
with power nozzle. Rotating 
brush action cleans all rugs 
faster—gently fluffs carpet 
nap. Sales and Service, call 
Don Seymour at 435-2064, 
Perryton, Texas.

68-69-p-70tfc

For Sale:
10 cu . ft. Hot-Point Re- 

freigerator. 659-2318, 707 
Lee Drive.

UOtfc

For Sale:
Five room house with base

m ent, draperies, deep freeze, 
one-car garage, one and one- 
half r.cres o ' land. Phone F17- 
? 7o- of -7-2282, J.E.
S ._Jer, Gruver, Texas.

64tfc

For Sale. Rent or Trade:
2 bedroom house 210 N. 

Snider. W .H . Overall, In
quire at 659-2426.

84tfc

For Fuller Brush products write 
2301 Georgia Drive, Perryton, 
Texas or call 435-4967,

7 3 tfc____________

For Sale: _
1961 C orvalr,-67,00 miles, 

bargain. Phone 659-2559 oc 
2 H 4 ,

74tfc

Picture frames made to or
der. Any size, selection of 
molding. Fast Service.
C&B Studio, Spearm an,Tex. 
___________ 78tfc
For Sale:

One Bales-Aero all alum i
num 22 ft. trailer, perfect 
condition. Used only 9 mon
ths. Sleeps four, four bur
ner gas range, butane or 

"natural gas very reasonable 
price. Phone Perryton 5- 
*790,

91-2-p

FOR SALE-Three houses to be 
moved. Inquire 659-3107 af
ter 6:30 p .m .

9 0-5c

For Sale:
3 bedroom brick house.

1110 S. Barkley. Ph. 659- 
3050 or 817-LY4-5422, Wea
therford, Texas.

86-7-c

For Sale:
Practically new 3 bedroom 

hom e. Central heating, low 
equity, both front and back 
lawns established. Collard 
Real Estate, 659-2501. 

____________ 91-2r

For S ale :
Small house. Phone .659- 

2383.
91-2c

FOR SALE-Two 50 f t .  lots. 
Comer Endicott & 2nd St, In
quire 659-3107 after 6:30 p, 
m .

90-5c

Will pay cash for equity 
in three bedroom house. 
Phone 659-2181. Guy Ful
ler .

79tfc-c

Wanted:
Septic tank bumping, 

Portable and Disc Rolling. 
Bobby Joe Grayson, phone 
659-2209.

80tfc-c

Work Wanted:
Pits filled, ditches back 

filled . Dozer Work! Roy 
McCammond. 659-3393.

Wanted:
TRUCK DRIVERS - We 

need another truck driv
e r . Immediate opening. 
Very good pay, steady 
worn. Apply to the Per
mian Corp.

91-4c

Wanted:
Ironing, $1.50 a dozen.

Mrs. W.E, Innis, Phone 659-
2080,

91tfc

Wanted:
Baby sitting in my home, 

Viola George, phone 659- 
2835.

82-16-p,

Custom plowing wanted. Phone 
659-2914.

72tfc-c

TRUCK DRIVERS-We need 
another truck driver. Im
mediate opening;. Very geod 
pay. Steady work. Apply to 
the Permian Corp.

91-4c

For Rent:
Furnished apartment 615 S. 

ney. Call No 
659-2447.
Haney. Call Nolati Holt at

91-2-c

For Rent:
2-room, fur ashed apartment. 

Phone 659-3036.
91tfc

For Rent:
3 bedroom home in south 

part of town, Collard Real 
Estate. Phone 659-2501,

91-2c

For Rent:
One bedroom furnished • 

apartment. Bills are paid. 
Phone 659-3017,

91tfc.

One-Inch Heading
For a one-inch heading with 

a one-inch casing when mak
ing curtains, turn material 
down 2 inches, then 2 inches 
again; stitch lower edge and 
stitch once again, one inch 
above, forming casing a n d  
heading.

You can make decorative 
roses from c r e a m  cheese. 
Thin the cream cheese slight
ly with milk and add the de
sired shade and amount of 
food coloring.

Then, with the tip of a tea
spoon, arrange cheese petals 
on bonbons, smoothing them 
down from the top.

For Sale:
10 x 50, 2 bedroom trailer. 

$2200. Phone 659-2803, 204 
E. Kenneth.

______________ 92tfc_________

For Sale:
Washer & Dryer. Call 659- 

3304 or see at 704 Cotter 
Drive.

_____________ 92tfc_________

For Sale:
White Brick, 2-bedroom, 1 

and 3/4 bath, house. 2 acres 
ground. Ideal for farmers and 
children. Call 659-2665.

__________ 9l-2p_______

You can prevent the lace 
threada from* rotting in deli
cate articles to be stored if 
you keep them in waxed pa
per. Have the waxed paper 
completely cover the article, 
as well as between the folds 
—and they will stay beauti
ful and durable.

______  ily
Times home delivery. Ca 
2666.

14tfc

ROSS CATERING SERVICE- 
Suppers, luncheons, teas, 
children's parties. Phone 659* 
3227.

55tfc-c

SERVICE-Dltches from 3-12 
Inches, any desired dept. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474,

17tfc-c

To Give Away: 
to gi' 

3175, after five.
Kittens ve away. Phone 

e .
92 I& ________

W a n t  t o  B u i l d  a  N e w  H o m e ,  R e m o d e l  

o r  R e p a i r  y o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e

(& L
F O R  S A L E :

3 Bedroom House-Several Lots-V' Commercial Buildings

WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.

Building & Plumbing 

Supplies

Phone 659-2818

306 Davis

I i a a y  Gooch 

Agoocy

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

Spearman, Texas

Evorott E. Grooao 

Agoocy

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

Cummings
Rofrigorotioo

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES A SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659 -  2721
SPEARMAN

Poodle Grooming by appoint
m ent, Phone M n. Richard 
Burke, 659-2855, 117 Town
send.

__________ m f c ____________

For Your Summertime 
Convenience,

WE NOW HAVE

IC E

L D. Staggs
Top Mechanic

Simmons
CHEVRON
SERVICE
Loren Simmons

659-9985
Plains Shopping Center

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
984 at Spearman Drug.

92-6w p

JEST  A  M IN U T E

Sent belts a rent new Time 
was when every family hart 
one hanging in the wouKh. i

>

A  Checking 
Account Makes 
My Homemaking 
Bookkeeping
Easy H gives me a per-

manent record and receipt for every 

bill I pay. Lots of convenience . . . 

prestige, too . . .

there's no minimum balance required.

•  CHECK THESE ADDITIONAL BANKING SERVICES
Savings Accounts • B an k-B y-M ail • Sav in g s  Certificates
M ortgage loan s • S a fe ty  D ep osit B o x e s  • P e rso n a l Loans  • M oney O rd e rs

FIRST STATE BANK
Y o u r Friendly Family Bank
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1967 Wheat Certificate 
Program To Change Little

Other Editors Say—
W HAT DO ES THE FUTURE HOLD  

FOR SMALL T O W N  BUSINESS FIRMS?

In every state , in nearly every county, of the United Stater 
are small towns in which former business areas have become 
ghost streets.

The scene is a common ones store windows boarded over; for
mer banks used for storage; dust gathering on empty benches 
on the sidewalks. Yet in many of these towns there are more 
people than ever.

The movement of trade came about as a result of better high
ways, faster automobiles, and poor promotion by movement 
has been largely from villages to county seats and other small 
c ities, whicn had the benefit of news paper publicity.

• • •
But what about the future? Will super highways, airplanes, 

and still faster automobiles begin to sap the commercial ac ti
vity of the county seats and other flourishing small centers of 
trade? Not necessarily so,• • •

The local merchant holds many advantages over distant com
petitors, The local consumer will remain loyal IF he thinks he 
will get a fair price at home, lie will remain loyal IF he knows 
he can find the variety he seeks at home. He will remain lo
yal It- ne realizes how much he will save in transportation and 
services costs by trading at home. He will remain loyal IF the 
local merchant demonstrates that the local stores are progres
sive and up-to-date.

In short, every IF concerning the future of the small city 
merchant depends upon his use of advertising to keep the lo
cal consumer interested and informed on the ever-cnanging 
goods and services constantly being offered to the consumer 
Sy district competitors. friqna STAR

Wheat growers who partici
pate in the 1967 Wheat Pro
gram will be eligible for do
mestic marketing certificates 
for about the same amount of 
wheat as m 1966 but the per
centage of allotted acres is 
less because of the increased 
allotment according to Jewel 
Ward, Chairman of the Hans
ford County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation 
(ASC)Committee, said today. 
The percentage is 35 com
pared with 45 in 1966.

The expected domestic food 
use for 1967 is 520 million 
bushels. Mr. Ward explained 
that the law required domes
tic certificates to be issued 
for no more than the expected 
domestic food use. The 520 
million bushels is 35 percent 
of the projected production of 
the 68,2 million acre nation
al allotm ent.

In the 1966 program, the 45 
percent of the farm projected 
yield for which program co- 
operators earned certificates 
was estimated to equal 500 
million bushels. Thus, co- 
operators in the 1967 program i 
will be eligible for certifi
cates on 20 million more bus
hels, Ward said.

Deni Responsibility 
Clearly Indicated
PHO’ MIX, Ariz. i* -  The 

male rl ver of an automobile 
parker on West Jefferson 
Street ere wasn’t taking any 
undesF ’<. i  blame for the 
conditi^.i >f his vehicle.

In li rge letters on the dent
ed right side of the late mod
el car was the notice “ She 
Did It.”

It's no trick to give young 
folks a treat. Stop by Plains
man Office Supply and let 
Hallmark help with your 
party plans.

Designed For Irrigation!

mm ®i

Tye 3-Point Hitch Drills
Designed to seed 40-inch beds. It Will seed single
or double Row Maize on beds! 3-Point Hitch gives 
yon complete control of your drills. The drills lift
and turn like a toolbar.

See The Tye Drill Today.

R.L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.

A&M Extension Service 
Reports on “Guest Law”

Domestic certificates, which 
are issued to help maintain 
farm income, will be valued 
in the 1967 program at the 
difference between the na
tional average loan rate of 
$1,25 and parity next July 1. 

The certificates are valued 
at $1.32 in the 1966 program.

Details of the 1967 Wheat 
Program may be obtained at ’j« 
the Hansford County ASCS 
Office.

Honeymoon Hailed 
For Wedding Riles

CORBIN, Ky. -  Court 
Clerk Everett Rains gave a 
young couple a small gift and 
said “I hope you enjoy this 
small token of your mar
riage” as he issued a mar
riage license to the young 
couple.

A few days later he saw 
the mother of the young wom
an to wl \om he had is
sued the license and asked: 
“ How did the marriage cere
mony come out?”

The woman replied: “You 
should know. After all, you 
married them.”

Rains hurriedly explained 
that he only issued the wed
ding permit. The honeymoon- 
ers were hurriedly summoned 
back to Corbin, w h e r e  a 
preacher completed what 
Rains had started.

COLLEGE STATION — Tex
as is one of 27 states that has 
"guest laws" concerning auto 
accidents.

These laws limit a driver’s 
liability toward guest passen
gers in his car. In effect, the 
guests can claim damages 
only if their host has been 
guilty of extraordinary care
lessness, says Mrs. Wanda 
Meyer, home management 
specialist with the Texas
........................*y ‘ _
Extension Service.

The guest passenger, in or
der to claim damages, must 
prove willful or wanton mis
conduct or intoxication.
Some courts have rejected in
jury claims from passengers 
who rode with drivers they 
knew had been drinking.

Fare-paying passengers are 
not covered by the guest laws, 
but often the courts nave to 
draw the distinction between 
a commercial rider and a 
guest.

Most stares that have en
acted guest laws did so to 
discourage "friendly” law
suits coolted up bv drivers and 
passengers to collect money 

.from insurance companies.
The companies, naturally, 
strongly support the laws.

Rangers Hunt 
Museum Items

AUSTIN—The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety is inter
ested in securing authentic ob
jects used by former Texas Ran-

Many trial lawyers oppose 
them just as strongly, argu
ing that they deny their clients 
due process of law.

What can you do to protect 
yourself, either as a driver or 
as a passenger?

As a car owner, you can add 
medical payments coverage 
to your auto policy. It won’t 
compensate injured guests 
for tneir "  
pay par 
leal b ills.

irt or all of their med*

As a passenger, you should 
caution any driver who starts 
taking chances with your life, 
no matter how reluctant you 
may feel about admonishing 
a friend. If he persists and 
there is an accident, the court 
may be more inclined to find 
him guilty of wanton mis
conduct and award you da
mages.

Grandsons 
Are Winners

Tab and Tim Smith, grand
sons of Nfr. and Mrs. Earl 
Riley of Spearman, were me
mbers of the undefeated Wof- 
I in Yellow jackets In Little 
League competition for seven 
and eight year olds this sum
m er.

Tab, an eight-year old, was' 
a third baseman on the team, 
Tim,  who had to wait until 
he was seven midway of the 
season before getting on tne 
team , was voted by the coa
ches the most improved pla
yer on the team ,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley attend-
r p . * i S ^ U « hd“ C7 p b -  • < * «  game and team 
ic museum being developed at

Department Headquarters in 
Austin.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,
DPS Director and Chief of the 
Texas Rangers, asked anyone in
terested in contributing such 
items as guns, knives, belts, 
badges, spurs or any other au
thentic Ranger items not com- 
>letely deteriorated, to write 
lim at Box 4087, NAS, Austin, 
Texas 78751.

We are attempting to pre
serve for posterity in this mus
eum a top-flight collection of 
Ranger mementos to symbolize 
the glorious tradition of the old
est police force on the North 
American continent with state
wide jurisdiction," Garrison 
said.

"We feel that this museum can 
irovide an invaluable service 
or the State of Texas by com

memorating for present and 
future generations the historic 
bravery of the Texas Rangers 
in preserving law and order 
and protecting the people of 
Texas from from frontier days 
through the space age."

Garrison said the museum is 
to be established at a central 
location in the Department of 
Public Safety Headquarter* 
and will be opened for public 
viewing upon its completion, 
the date of which has not yet 
been determined.

"We hope we will be able 
to obtain from public-spiri
ted Texans a collection of 
Ranger paraphernalia that will 
become one of the most out
standing historical tourist a t
tractions in the state," said 
Garrison.

Mrs. W.A.  Gils worth re
turned home from a recent 
trip with Mr, and Mrs. Troy 
Mays and daughters of Am
arillo . While gtme they went 
sightseeing thru New Mexico,

picnic held recently In Am
arillo .

The boys are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Smith,

Buff Tickets 
Now On Sale

CANYON—Athletic Direc
tor Frank Kimbrough announce 
ed that tickets „o tne West 
Texas State Buffaloes’ six 
home games are on sale at 
12 outlets in the °anhandle. 

West Texas Stage’s first home 
game is Saturday, Sept. 17, 
against A.lington State. Kick
off time set for 7:30 p.m , 

Amaril’o ticket locations

The Rev, and Mrs. George 
Bollinger brought home their 
daughter Limnc from North
west hospital who had under
gone oral surgery.

f O T H E Y f A Y

SHE GAVE HIM THE CUE

Grand Canyon, Salt Lake 
vega

Dam and Yellowstone Park,
City, Las Vegas, Hoover

They returned by way of 
Colorado staying over at 
the Mays ranch nouse near 
Pueblo before returning home.

Darrell Adkison left for Odes
sa Aug. 25 to begin his out
side school job before school 
starts at Odessa and Harrell 
Adkison left Thursday for 
Abilene where he will attend 
Hard in-Simmons.

...because he had forgotten 
to meet her at Burton's TV 
to select their new TV. When 
he heard their good prices, 
and learned of their experi
enced service, he was glad 
she had "cued" him .

RADIO&TVlRAOIO&TV
>»W.PMILCOPm>«.(

f l u
6 5 9
2131

1 0 6  K e n n e t h
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LABOR

re are open Labor Day
Prices G ood M onday Only

Paper Plates
9" ioo c t .  pkg. 

White 200 c t .  pkg. 37# Reg.

Luncheon 
Napkins

98# Value

Cold Drink Cups
100 c t. per pkg. 98# Value

7 oz. size

I'.f
» I

Fresh Brach's 1 lb. 
Bag 29# Value

Quick Latex Paint
$3.98 Value—All Colors

1 gallon

100 c t ,  39# Value

Envelopes

13 oz. Size 98# Value

Aqua Net
O R

Just Wonderful Hair Spray

Mens White Reg. 10#

Handkerchiefs

V "  HsnsfofdJtPI*insm«n£p

Flame is Successfully for ^
I ,  if/ i * Makes C JianaesLate season Weed Lontrol

"Late season weed control 
by use of flame can be used 
very successfully at this 
stage of plant growth" .says 
Dean Howard, Assistant 
Agronomist and nam e Cul
tivation specialist at the High 
Plains Research Foundation.

Recent ra ins throughout the 
High Plains and South Plains 
have stimulated the germi
nation of a new crop of weeds. 
To prevent competition be
tween weeds and maturing 
crops for plant nutrients, and 
avoid a weed reseeding pro
blem , these newly emerged 
weeds should be eliminated 
now. High clearance flame 
cultivation equipment can 
be used for layby weed con
trol before the ground is dry 
enough to support other weed 
control equipment.

55-Cent Bet 
By Laborer 
Earns $ $ $

LONDON—A 52-year-old la
borer in a fertilizer plant, 
whose earnings amount to $40 
a  week when he is lucky 
enough to draw overtime, 
won nearly one million tax- 
free dollars Wednesday on a 
55-cent bet in a soccer pool.

Percy Harrison, who has 
never been to a soccer game, 
made his first bet on the 
pools two weeks ago. It 
brought him 10 s h i l l i n g s  
($1.40), so last week he was 
encouraged to try again.

In the pools, which mil
lions of Englishmen play re
ligiously every week, the bet
tors try to pick eight tie 

the 50 
cer gai

in Britain every Saturday.

or so pro-

Crops which can be success
fully flamed now are cotton, 
castor beans, grain sorghum, 
and soybeans. Past research 
at the Foundation lias shown 
that it is possible to do a good 
job of controlling weeds in 
these crops when there is pro
per adjustment of burners, 
speed and pressure setting. 
Howard suggests that for sol
utions to individual difficul
ties or problems in flame 
weeding, farmers pontact 
either meir flame cultiva
tion dealer or the High Plains 
Research Foundation.

"Flame weeding is not to 
be considered as a salvation 
too l, but should be planned as 
an intregated part of a com -

Elete weed control program," 
loward said.
Flaming can also be used 

very well in combination with 
light herbicide rates or con
ventional methods of weed 
contro.

Correction
The Texas Youth Confer

ence is in no way connected 
with 4-H work. Rebecca 
Hutchison and Dee Green are 
available for programs for 
any group, club or organiza
tion . Please contact either 
one of them or J.L . Brock, 
coordinator for Hansford 
County. Theri trips were 
sponsored and paid for by the 
Spearman Jaycees and the 
"ruver Lions Club.

Some changes are being 
made in the Northern Natural 
Gas personnel and facilities 
here.

Two families are being 
transferred here and two have 
been transferred out accord
ing to a company announce
ment.

It has not been announced, 
but a change in operation fa
cilities is expected, It has 
been learned.

It is reported that the Nor
thern facility on the Graver 
Highway west of Spearman 
will be transferred to the • 
plant area southeast of Spear
man in Ochiltree County.

Delmar Parson (4 Beatrice, 
N eb., is being transferred 
here as District Mansger ov
er the Northern facilities. 
Parsons lived here several 
years ago.

Merlin Esslinger is moving 
here from Mullinville, Kan. 
He will be operations co
ordinator.

Melvin Floyd has been trans
ferred from Spearman to Og
don, Iowa where he will be 
operation coordinator. He 
was planning and processing 
superintendent in the Spear
man plant.

Jimmy Kees has been trans
ferred to the plant at Sunrav 
as a clerk. He goest to work 
there Sept. 16. His family 
has moved.

Company officials said no 
other moves of personnell is 
anticipated. The current 
changes have been brought 
about by a consolidation of 
departments in the company.

Hansford 

Hospital News

In the Hospital are David 
Schnelle, S .M . Anderson, 
Linda Russell, Mrs. Gayle 
Ruttman and son, M s. Marie 
Hays and Son, Vemetta Les
ley , Jess Cudd, Claude Sloan, 
Sue Crandall, Elwanna Eaton.

Dismissed were Peggy Cook, 
Johnnie Miller, Linda Lamb 
and son, Zoe Spencer, Bill 
Miller, Mrs. Eileen Red and
da
Eml

hter, Joe Day, Terrance

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY OFFICIAL HOLIDAY

For Sale:
1955 Chevrolet, 4-door. 

Eddie Butler, Phone 659- 
3381 after 5 p .m .

92tfc

games from 
fessional soccer games played 

Saturday. 
Harrison—guided not by the 
previous performances of the 
teams but by numbers his 
wife, Maude, called out at 
random—made two bets, one 
for five shillings (70 cents), 
the other for three shillings 
and ninepence (55 cents).

The five shilling bet was a 
dud. The second bet was 
the most successful any man 
has ever made in the history 
of the pools. Harrison, the 
only person in Britain to pick 
eight of the nine tie games 
last Saturday, won $538,356 
and 16 shillings, the equiva
lent of $947,399.

The presentation of a check 
for the amount was made by 
an actress in a posh Mayfair 
hotel. Harrison got the full 
treatment — whirring televi
sion c a m e r a s ,  flashbulbs, 
champagne toasts. The fact 
that it was his first visit to 
London was written ail over 
his dazed, flushed face.

“ I’ve never been the one 
for being away from home,” 
he explained later. “ I f e l t  
badly this morning on the 
train.”

He wore baggy tan trous
ers that almost reached to 
his ankles. His necktie was 
an obvious source of unhap
piness. His hands were leth- 
ery from a lifetime of toil, 
mostly as a farm laborer. - 

Harrison said he would sell 
his small cottage near Gains
borough in Lincolnshire and 
try to buy a small farm 
about 50 miles to the north, 
near Beverley in Yorkshire 
where he was born. He and 
his 17-year-old son w o u l d  
work It together — “rear a 
few beasts and a few pigs.”

The Rev. George Bollinger 
family saw the production of 
"Texas" last week. At the 
theater they were met by 
his sister and family, the 
S .M . Clantons from Plaln- 
vlew.

Try the WANT ADS.

On* je t  airplane engine gen- 
era tes etf&ugh heat to warm 1374
five-room houses.

Monday will be an offici
al holiday for most of Spear
man, but some businesses 
are remaining open.

Schools, federal, state and 
county offices are closing, 
as will the bank, there will 
be no mall delivery.

- •  Aefaw of-the-business- - — -  
houses w ill be open for Dec
enary services.

Future Readers 
o f

The Plainsman
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rad of 

Grover are the parents of a 
glr born Aug. 30 at lls45  
a .m . weighing 8 lb . and 3 
and l /2  oz.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Hays 
are the parents of a boy born 
Sept. 1 at lls65 p .m . weigh
ing 6 lb . and 8 oz.

Mrs. Gayle Ruttman of San
ford is the parent of a son 
born Sept. 1 at 6i65 p .m .  
weighting 6 lb . and 13 o s.

Newcomers
to

Spearman
Two Spearman business 

firms have new employees 
this week.

Pred Tucker is now working 
at White House Lumber C o ., 
and Larry Love is working at 
the Ideal Food Store.

Tucker, his wife and son 
moved to Spearman from 
Calaxico, ca lif .

Larry Love is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and 
is returning home after work* 

' ingT&r Ideal in Perryton ana 
Pampe. He and his wife re- 

ntly returned to Spearman.cei

New
Fall Costume 

Jewelry

Mr

Necklaces 

Ear Mags

Brodies 

Rings

All la The Latest 
Fall Colors ft Designs

Spearman Rexall Drug
PRESCRIPTIONS ARE THE HEART Of

2 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
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No Diversion Requirements ™ S,low
1 Slated for

For Substituting for Barley September u
Masonic Lodges to be 
Honored at Workshop

There will be no diversion 
requirements for substituting 
wheat for barley or oats-rye 
under the 1967 Wheat Pro
gram Jewel Ward, Chairman 
of the Hansford County Ag
ricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASC) Commit
te e , has announced.

Barley growers who wish to 
substitute wheat under the pro
gram can do so on an acre- 
for-acre basis, buth they 
should request a special bar
ley base for this purpose from 
the ASC County Com m ittee, 
Ward said. Oats and rye pro
ducers who wish to substitute 
wheat will have their oat- 
rye base adjusted to allow for 
tne difference in feeding units 
produced per acre.

Ward said that Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Free
man has announced that bar*- 
ley will not be included in the 
Feed Grain Program for 1967.

He said this means that the 
farm feed grain base will be 
made up of corn and grain 
sorghum bases only.

Details of how substitution 
of wheat for barley or oats 
and rye will fit individual 
farm situations can be ob
tained from the ASCS County 
Office Ward said.

SUN SOLUTION

Too much sun in a picture 
window? Don’t pull the curtain, 
add a wooden or m eta l over
hand or "eyebrow” to the eaves 
or window top to eliminate the 
glare, yet let in light.

American spend 18 per 
cent of their altar-tax Income 
on food. Italians, m con
trast. spend M per cent and 
Htfntaans and Russians soend 
51 per cent.

CANYON - -  The Joe Kerbel 
Show, a favorite among West 
Texas Sate Buffalo football 
fans, will again be telecast 
on Monday nights (10:30 p .m .)  
over KFDA-TV channel 10, 
Am arillo, this season. The 
show begins Sept. 12 and 
plays through Nov. 28.

The 30-minute program will 
again be spiced with candid 
commentary from the affable 
Bubbalo head coach. Kerbel 
plans to feature a guest high 
school coach from the Pan
handle area each week as 
well as outstanding Buffalo 
players. The show will also 
include scouting reports on 
Buff opponents and film high
lights from each encounter.

Two Masonic Lodges in 
this area will be honored dur
ing a Workshop to be held at 
8:00 p .m .,  Saturday, Sept. 
10, in Adobe Walls Lodge, 
914 North Hedge Coke, Bor
ger.

Plemons Lodge 877 (Stinnett) 
and Adobe Walls Lodge 1355 
(Borger) will receive Honor

When your legs go bad and 
you can’t rush around like you 
used to, you find you still get 
there just the same.

Roll Awards, which are given 
by the Grand Lodge of Texas 
in recognition of outstanding 
attendance at the Spring ser
ies of Masonic Workshop pro
grams.

The awards-will be presented 
bv A . Guy Hazlett of Borger, 
wno is the chairman of the 
six-county Masonic Workshoo 
Area-E-5, He said that Bor
ger Lodge 1242, Spearman, 
Gruver and Fritch Lodges 
are also especially invited to 
attend.

Nearly 200 such meetings are 
held twice a vear for officers

r‘ -  Jf J ■

■ ■  “T . .  “L * ^  r

PLAY IDEAL’S NEW FUN G A M E...

LUCKY BINGO
WIN UP TO $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  CASH!

»  —s
<*rtm - -  \  . . J UT ' t o

THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS 
WON
ALREADY!
YOU COULD BE NEXT!
WIN FREE FOOD ...WIN STAMPS
WIN UP TO

$1000.00!
IT'S FUN... IT ’S FREE...
IT'S EASY!

KRAFT

F O O D  S T O R E S

FAMOUS
SALAD
DRESSING

QIIRRT

* l l H  '500 

OR MORI

PURCHASE

IDtAi (HIED

CINNAMON
ROLLS

PKG 

Of b 49*

IDEAL HOLLAND

DUTCH STYLE 
BREAD

1 IB 
LOAF 2 y

DISHWASHER QE1ERGINI

C A S C A D E

3 )0.. $ 1 0 0

Del Monte

SWIFT'S PREMIUM U.S.D.A. GRADE A

t m m
m

5 to 7 lb. 
AVERAGE

Catsup FRESH. LEAN ss [XIRA LEAN C0UN1RY KITCHEN

$ 10 0  GROUND BEEF GROUND CHUCK BAKED BEANS

i  . 49* , 59* 39*
I H  Oil MONH LIGHT MfAl

CHUNK TUNA

m

NO h 

CANS

B A llA RO  OR m S S U R I

B I S C U I T S  1 «
Y) .. $100
| £  CANS | a

SWtd OR 
BUTtERMllK

RUSlt

CALIFORNIA

N ECTARIN ES
a 2 9 «

P L U M P
y  j u i c y //

US NO 1

YAMS
LONG. SLENDER

CARROTS
tB

BAGS

MtADOWDAll

PRUNE JUICE
d o g  f o o d

12 -  $1.00
MEADOMDAtE

GRAPE JUICE
AUiU*

|  BEEF STEWP AUM Ea SMGHfTlI AND

MEAT BALLS

NO 300 
CAN

NA8ISC0

SHREDDED WHEAT
111 I I I  HUSKIES FISH. LIVFR CHICKEN

CAT FOOD
SUDS FiUf

DISH DETERGENT 32 0/ 
PKC 39<

1C price* good Tuei, 4  W ed,, Sept, 647

and members of over 970 
Masonic Lodges in Texas, 
The Masonic Fraternity is 
the state's largest fraternal 
group, with nearly 250,000 
members.

Child Needs 
Parents’ Love

COLLEGE STATION - -  The 
best thing parents can do to 
keep their children out of 
trouble is to love each other.

This word of advice comes 
from Mrs. Patsy R. Yates, 
Texas A4M University Ex
tension family life education 
specialist.

Psychologists indicate that 
many individuals reach adult
hood unable to love anyone 
because they have not learn
ed how to love in their own 
homes, she adds,
" People who are incapable of 
loving anyone are the unhap
py, maladjusted individuals 
wno often turn to antiscocial 
behavior in an attem pt to 
seek attention. They are also 1 
found frequently in the d i
vorce courts and the psychia
trists’ offices," says Mrs. 
Yates.

How do parents teach their 
child to love, to care for 
others? The clue, says Mrs. 
Yates, is explained by Dr, 
Christine Beasley, professor 
of family relationships at the 
University of Tennessee. "We 
learn to love by loving," 
says Dr. Beasley,

This theme may be one of 
the most important ones that 
young parents can remember 
as they attempt to guide their 
children. A cnild learns to 
love by loving those around 
him . And he does this as he 
does many other thingrin 
1 ife--by imitation.

SpiM P a tte rn  Helps
. oewiae the same nmtern 
more tnan cnce nas advan
tages ui increased speed and 

-eixpertneA, so use the 4 am  e 
•i>atte|n*as-many times m tpos
sible with alight variations.

Food Remains 
Best Buy
COLLEGE STATION — Even 
with recent increased prices— 
food is still one of the best 
buys around.

According to Frank Orts, Ex
tension m ean specialist at 
Texas A4M University, meat 
prices have increased 20 per
cent since 1950. During tne 
same tim e, average weekly 
earnings have jumped a re 
sounding 80 percent.

Since 1947-49, all food 
prices have increased 28 per
cent, compared to a 50j»er- 
cent hike in rent and a 77 per
cent boost in medical care 
prices, he says.

Higher meat prices are par
ticularly noticeable to con
sumers, But the livestock man* 
ket is just now recovering 
from a period of low livestock 
prices and a long profitless 
period for the livestock pro
ducer, says Orts.

In the U .S , today, about 
18 percent of a person's after
tax income is spent on food. 
Fifteen years ago, American 
families spent 25 percent of 
their after-tax dollars on 
food. Italians spend 38 per
cent of their income for food- 
and Peruvians and Russians 
spend 56 percent.

On the average, about 5 per
cent of the food dollar goes 
for m eat. Today, this o per
cent buys 20 pounds more 
meat than in 1950, says Orts,

One of the surest ways to 
teach a child to love, to 
give hime the security of 
knowing he is loved, is to 
set a good example, reminds 
Mrs. Yates. Young parents 
may not be aware that their 
love for each other may be 
the basic ingredient in a se
cure and happy childhood for 
their cnitdren.

"The child whose parents 
have a strong happy marriage 
has the best opportunity for 
learning to love others,- and. 
also for the formation of^a 
happy home of his own," 
says Mrs, Y ates.

Mrs, Jett Mason has accept* 
ed a teaching position at 
Morse High School and will 
be teaching In tbs English 
field.

98.3
on uour
dial

**1
> & /

£ o l\ o v j T V t  L y t J H  o n
S$pt, 9 Sunray at Spearman ^Sept, 9 Sunray at Spearman
Sept, 16 Gruver at Spearman
Sapt, 23 Spearman at Canyon
Oct, 1 Spearman at Phllllpa
Oct, 7 Boy's Ranch at Spearman
Oct, 14 Spearman at Sanford ftltch
Oct, 21 Spearman at Stinnett
Oct, 28 Shamrock at Spearman
Nov. 4 Spearman at Panhandle
Nov, 11 Dalhart at Spearman

1+ Can'f' attend "flic qi 
- f a  i f  o n

KBrtF-FAA
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Mid-Week Values for Tues. & We d , , S ep t, 6th & 7th
Sta rkiit

Tuna Fish Chunk-Style 
Mat Can

All Flavors 
Half nation Bordens Regular

Ice Cream
Mortons

All Varleties-Frozen— each

T.V. Dinners 39*
Mortons-Frozen 
All Varieties

Meat Pies 3 for 49*

Vf e * » "

Pears

Monte Bartlett Halves

303 size 
ran

\ { J {  What wonder^ l  news this is! It's easy to be DELICIOUSLY
THRIFTY at CUT RATE -  because here, the foods your

2 |  M . family likes best are always low-priced for sure savings on

f o r  4  t the 10101 co$t ° f your ° rder We m°k* jt 1,101 w°y b*
______________________ T  watchful °* our costs as you are of yours and oossina i

Shurfine Whole Kernal 
"Guality Controlled"

Corn Vacumn Pak'd 
12 oz, cans 2 for J5t

you are of yours and passing the 
savings of our economical store-keeping on to you. Yes in
deed - you II eat better and save more by shopping at this 
fine food store.

(roe Smod
This Week's 

Dish

Dinner
P late

.S&.

Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST

Candy Mars 5£ Bars 
10 Bar Bag

Bnans - "Ch-Sty,eTall Can 2 for 29*

Bama
Red Plnm Jan 18 oz.--T um bler 35*

C H U C K
toe"

W

Sunshine Krupy i  lb . dox

Crackers_____35*
Shurfresh "Quality Controlled' 
Pure Vegetable 24 oz. Bottle

Salad Oil

CHOICE,

/^* < • 0 •

t fSD /9
CHOICEARM 

R O A ST /t
Hunts Tomato 14 oz. Bottle

Shurfresh "Quality Controlled

Corn Oil 

MARGARINE
Yellow Quarters— lb -

CATSUP 2 for 37*

APPLES 25l
1

CHEER Detergent 
King Size

Northern 4 roll pak.

Bathroom Tissue

u  s t p r  C aice/too R eo  me cl.

Shurfine"Quality Controlled 
46 oz, can Shurfine "Quality Controlled" 

^oild Pac Whole— 303 size canto  04. tan  O I I a  i ° oitd Pac WhoIe’ ""303 sL

Pineoppte Jnicn Z Y ( Tonmtons 2 lor 39*
" m

l^ a te
CERY

92 Percent 
of Texans
Registered
By July 1, 1966 823,000 

Texas people 65 or older had
signed up for the voluntary 
doctor bill Insurance part or 
medicare, Virgil Holloway, 
in charge of the Pampa So
cial Security Office, announ
ced today. This represents 
92 percent of Texas's 896,000 
residents of medicare age, 
he said.

As of the same date, out of 
a national total of 19.1 mil
lion persons 65 or older, 17.3 
m illion, or 91 percent, had 
signed up for the medical 
insurance protection to help 
pay their doctor bills and 
other medical services. This 
part of medicare i« financed 
by a $3 monthly premium 
paid by the beneficiary with 
the Government paying a 
matching amount out of Fed
eral general revenues,

Mr. Holloway explained that 
most people have tne pre
miums deducted from their 
monthly social security, 
railroad retirement, or civil 
service retirement cash be
nefits . Others who have en
rolled for the supplementary 
medical Insurance protection, 
but who are not receiving 
cash benefits, pay the pre
miums quarterly by check or 
money order to the Social Se
curity Administration or the 
Railroad Retirement Board,

However, elderly people 
who may not be able to pay 
the $9 quarterly payment at 
the time they receive the 
quarterly premium notice 
may pay S3 or $6 and send 
in the remaining amount la
ter, he said. But they should 
make sure that payments are 
made in time to keep this 
protection in force,

Mr. Holloway advised all 
residents who signed up for

imums are paid, to set in 
touch with the social secur
ity office in Pampa without 
delay. The phone number is 
MOhawk 4-3381.

The Pampa Social Security 
Office, located in the Hughes 
Building, 400 West Kings- 
m ill, is now open every Thiuw 
day Night until 8t45 p.m , 
for the Deneflt if anyone who 
can not come i.i during re
gulars hours during the week.

Bike Saddle Bag
A saddle bag Is a niea gift 

for your son. When this it 
fastened to his bicycle II 
makes an excellent holder for 
his school books and prevents 
them from getting wet and 
soiled when the weather It 
bad..

GIFT IOX MEMO
Searching for a gift that will

Elease some young girl. We 
sve what you are looking for 

in the popular "TlnkerbeiT 
Cosmetic and Dresser sets. 
These are Ideal for birthday., 
gifts and are priced from f  i  
to $4.

It is getting here slowly, but 
we have some new fall cos
tume jewelry. Shipments are 
arriving almost everyday, so 
just come by and see what we 
have new in jewelry.

In case you want to set 
started and have one nniahed. 
before next spring, get one of 
the round, wlldlv c n i^ d  Jiw 
mw puzzles, Duw. We do not 
have a big supply, but they 
are hard enough that one will 
last a long tim e.

If you are looking for nice 
scrapbooks and photo albums, 
then we have what you are 
searching for.

Fat your gift needs, come 
see us.

THE
GIFT BOX


